
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Towaa4'a for aborting Ooeas."
Olft Csrtlfleatss Ertholm Jeweler.
dfltif rtttarea Burtws-Orea6- a.

ore fteot Mat It Now Beacon Prsss- -

To Borrsw Moae? on rsl estate,
J. I Dumont Co.. Kellne Bld.

Talloy Tarm oW Helen Wsleott sold
tho eighty-acr- e farm on the Elk horn
river, six mile northwest of Valley, to
Arthur Osborne for tT.000.

Today's Motto rrofrem" elasetftea
section today. It appears In Tho Bee
KXCLUSIVELT. Find out what tho va-

rious moving plcturo theaters offer.
Baraatoia Buys roar House Nathan

Bernstein bougnt of Silas Bartlett four
frame houses at tho southeast comer of
Twenty-aecon- d and tavenworth streets
for $12,500.

Tj BomoTO owO Bod The city
council directed the atreet maintenance
department to remove the flower bed fit
the intersection of Nineteenth atreet anl
Capitol avenue.

Tor lafety Tint in 1.1 fe Insurance
ee W. II. Indoe, general agent Slate

Mutual Life Assurance Co., of Worches-te- r,

Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Q ota Boost In Fay Herman Prexel,
bookkeeper In the oftlce of Commissioner
rrexel. has received his first Christmas
present In the form of an Increase of sal-
ary granted by the city council.

To Go to XpmroTomont Club Misting"
The city commissioners accepted an In-

vitation to attend a meeting of tho Kenwo-

od-Fairfax Improvement club at Forty-fir- st

and Pratt atreets on next Friday
evening.

Tbo State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney. Pays FOl'R per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Clotleg Contracts Various contracts
for the building of the new First National
Bank building In Omaha are being closed
in Chicago now at the office of tho
architects, and some definite announce-
ments In regard to these are expected
soon.

Wow Clark at Keashaw Tho Henshaw
hotel has a new day cierk. He Is H. N.
Koenlgsberger. formerly with the Vic-

toria hotel at Deo Moines, who will tako
the place left vacant by the resignation
of John W. Kennedy. The latter was
with the Henshaw for a number of years,
and was recently elected president of the
Nebraska-Iow-a Hotel Clerks' association.

Seventeen Firms
Bid for Building of.

the State Hospital
Seventeen general contractors are bid-

ding on the Job of constructing the new
state hospital on tho campus of tho Vnl-versi- ty

of Nebraska College of Medi-

cine,, at Forty-secon- d and Dewey avenue.
Most of the general contractors are
Omaha firms, although a number of
them are from Kansas City and other
parts of the country.

Following are the firms bidding: Gould
& Bon. Omaha; B. J. Jobst, Omaha;
Trenton Building company. Lincoln; Ol-

son Johnson. Missoula, Mont.; wen-so- n

Construction campany, Kansas City,
Mo.; King company, Charlottes-
ville, Va.; Peter Klewlt A Son. Omaha;
Thomas Herd. Omaha; Grant Parsons.
Omaha; Andrew Klewlt. Omaha; J. C.

Mardls. Omaha: McQowan & Jacob-berge- r,

Omaha: W. P. Deverell, Omaha;
John H. Harte, Omaha; Belden-Brecl- c

Construction company, Omaha; Walter
Peterson Omaha, and Buck Wind,

Omaha.
Bids are to be In Wednesday. Decem-

ber 16. The regents of the University of

Nebraska will then pass upon them, In a
meeting to be held at Ldncoln.

Besides the general contractors there
are six bidders for the subcontract ot
healing, ventilating and plumbing; seven
on the contract for electrical work, and
six on miscellaneous contracts.

Woman Run Over by
Speeding Auto is,;

Not Badly Injured
Mn. T. R. Jones, wife of tho secretary-treasur- er

of tho Prairie Life Insurance
company, was knocked down and badly
bruised by a speeding automobile at
Eighteenth atreet and St. Mary's avenue
Monday at s:W p. m.

Mrs. Jones was returning to ber apart-mo- nt

in tho Flatlron building when tho
ccldent occurred. Three men were In

:ho machine. Mra. Jonea was thrown
to tho ground and ono wheel went over
her back. She was unconscious when
picked up and carried into tho apartment.
On regaining consciousness she wao
hysterical for some time, but doctors
aiated that no bonea had been broken... '

Those who witnessed tho accident de-

clare it seemed miraculous that she
was not killed.

fttOa tho Child's toagh .Now.
It'o Sertons.

Croup and whooping cough are chll-dren- 'a

allmenta. Dr. Klng'a New Dla-tove-

Is what you noed- -lt fcilla tho cold

terms. AH druggists. Advertisement.

HENRY E. SHERWOOD DEAD:-FUNERA-

ON WEDNESDAY

Henry E. Sherwood passed away last
evening at his residence in tho Sterling
tpartinenta after a brief illness. His
wife and daughter were at tola aide. He
wa born in Iowa and waa 6S yeara old.
Besldea hla wife he la survived by. a
daughter. Mra. Maude Staley and ono
granddaughter, who Uvea at Chicago;
two aiaters. one in Des Molnea and ono
In Council Bluffa. Ho was a member of
Klrat Church of Christ. Scientist, of
Omaha. Funeral aervlrea will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
JIulso & niepen a chapel. C. T. Dickin-

son and Harry Dlabrow of tho First
Church of Chrlat. Scientist, will offlclste.
Tbe burial will bo at Walnut HM .ceme-
tery. Council Bluffs. . -

llaeer aid Am.
Whan old age carrlea with It hosts of

friends, good health and an abundance
of this world's goods, it should bo aa
happy aa any period of Our existence.
That la old ago as It should be, but too
often it means pior digestion, torpid
bowels, a sluggish liver and a general
feeling of 111 health, despondency and
misery. This condition can be greatly

Deviated, however, by taking one of
Charnberlaln'a Tableta each day immedi-
ately after supper. That will atrengtlten
tho digestion, tone up tho liver and regu-

late the bowels, then that feeling ot de-

spondency will give way to ono of hope
srd good cheer. Obtainable everywhere

Advertisement .

INCREASED RATES

ARE AUTHORIZED

Rate Clerks Are Now Buiy Fixing
Up Tariff! Under the New

Schedule!.

WILL TAKE CONSIDERABLE TIME

The passenger rate officea of the
local railroads have received official
notice of the Interstate Commerce
commission's order, permitting an In
crease of interstate rates from 2 to
2.4 cents per mile. Clerks will at
once be put at work figuring out the
rates to be charged passengers, with
the hope that the new rates may be
applied at the earliest possible date.
With the Omaha-Chicag- o roads the
new rates will be made at the head-
quarters In Chicago, with the Omaha-St- .

Louis roads in St. Louis. With
the Union Pacific the rates will be
made here.

While tho increase of four-tenth- s of a
cent per mile will not apply to anything
except Interstate business, railroad pas-
senger men anticipate that It will not be
long until a similar advance will be asked
for and granted on all intra-eta-te ticket
rales. They tako tho position that It
would not be fair to the roads to permit
them to charge at the rate of 2.4 centa
through and across a state and only 3
rents within the state.

Will Take Some Time.
While tho rate clerka will work with

all possible speed to get-th- e new tariffs
out so that the increased rates may
apply, they are of the opinion that It will
be at least February 15 before the In-

crease will become effective. The thirty
days' notice of the propose increase
granted by the commission has com-
menced to run. so that this obstacle will
be out of the way long before the new
rates will bo ready to apply.

Railroad officials have not yet figured
out the sum that the Increased rates will
bring In addition to that now bring re-
ceived, but it ia going to be considerable.
For Instance, at the present time tho faro
from Omaha to Chicago is $10.11. Under
the new rate, figuring on the same mllago
basts, tho fare to Chicago will bo $12.08,
an increase of $1.07 each way.

Co old Make Short Trips.
A corresponding Increase will be applleJ

to all polnti and the only way to get oui
of paving the additional four-tent-hs cent
per mile will be to buy from state line io
state line. Thus, if a party waa going to
Chicago, if he wanted to take the time,
he could go to Council Bluffs and from
there buy a ticket across Iowa to Clnton.
paying X cents per mile, or $7.oh. Going
across the river to Fulton, he would buy
Into Chicago. 138 miles, paying $2,78. or a
total of $9.S4. Added to this would be tw,i
bridge fsres, ono here and another at
Clinton, the two 60 cents, making the
total 110 34, as against 112.08 that tho
railroads will be authorised to charge
As soon aa the railroads can square them-
selves, the officials expect to do awuy
with the possibility of the lower fare 'hat
will come by buying tickets in piece-
meals. To do this they will aeek to havo
the Intrastate rates cut out and all tickets
sold on tho Interstate basis.

EXPRESS COMPANIES MUST
FILE THEIR DELIVERY ZONES

Express companies operating In Greater
Omaha will be requested to submit to tlw
city council a statement showing their
delivery xones. South Slders contend they
are discriminated against by these
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TEESH AIR" STUDENT AT THE
HORACE MANN SCHOOL

mm
f

MANH OXTyOOi.,

NEW YORK. Dec. 14.-- On any day.
rain or ehlne, between twenty and thirty
children dressed In an'tlc costumes
signed by Anthony Flals. the noted ex-

plorer, may be seen pursuing their
studies on the room of the Horace
school, one of the large private schools
In the city. Studying In the open air

not compulsoiy, and the parents are
consulted before the child Is allowed to
join the class.

A canopy and awnings keep out the
but on clear days reading, writing

and arithmetic are studied under th
canopy of heaven. From tho roof can
be seen the liarlem river, the Hudson
river and tho East river, the boun-

daries of the metropolis.

ONE OUT OF THREE KIN
ACCEPTED BY THE- - NAVY

Three brothers applied for enlistment
In the I'nlted States .navy Tuesday at
the local office. They were George Dewey
Hansen, Andrew Hansen and Hans Han-
sen and they live In Ithaca, Neb. After
the usual rigid physical examination,
George Dewey was accepted and Andrew

Hans were rejected. What's In

name?

Catarrh Leads
To Consumption

Catarrh is as much a blood disease aa
snroftils. rheumatism. It be re--

! Ileved, but cannot be removed by sim
local treatment. It breaks down the

general health,, weakens the lung tissues,
to consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is so successful In
the treatment of catarrh that Is known
aa the best remedy for this disease. It
purifies the blood. Ask your druggist
for it. Advertisement.

Iristmas
The Whole Year 'round

It Is Never too Late
None Need Be Forgotten

The Ladies' Home Journal (Monthly) $1.50
The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly) $1.50
The Country Gentleman (Weekly) $1.00

subscription
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cam the P. A. we have subscriptions
to Home Saturday Post

December, ANY publication for
Catalogue use by all means your

order or renewal to Magazine Man,

UNION PACIFIC IS

AWARDED VICTORY

Commerce. Commission
Closet Gateway! at Denver,

Og-de- Salt Lake City.

GIVES OMAHA LINE LONG HAUL

Pacific passenger officials
are rejoicing over the fact that once

more they have succeeded in putting
up the bars of the Denver, Tullman,
Salt Lake end Ogden gateways
gainst other western roads. They

have had same bars put up on
numerous times In the past, but after
each occasion some road
for western passenger business suc-

ceeded breaking tbem down.
Now, however, up by a decision

of the' Interstate Commerce commission
tho I'nlon feel that they
havo the gateways closed so tightly that
they will remain Intact and that road
will be break through.

At Denver the gateway Is closet
against the Burlington the Missouri

A Gift for
a Lady

More than a
Slipper

This dainty creation is
fashion's finishing touch
to the evening costume.
This is only one of tho
many artistic party slip-por- s

to be found in our
stock that would please

lady Christmas
".

We also have a complete
line of boots and
a large assortment
Christmas s 1 i p p e r b for
every member of fam- -

iiy.
. . .

W Pay Parcel Pott

DREXEL
1419 Fftrnam St

Gift

There is no gift so universally or more appropriate than a year's
to some good magazine which comes 12 52 times a year with its missive of cheer and
entertainment.

It Is NEVER late. Just caU Douglas 710:t, order the publications you wish sent, and have beau,
tlful folder mailed to reach your friends Christinas notifying them tlmt the magazine will received

mailed donor girts.
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To the $3,000 for I. MUST COO

the Ladies' Journal, Evening and Country
Gentleman in but helps. Write
Complete or ANY, but address

Gordon, tbe Omaba.

Interstate
Pall-ma- n,

I'nlon

these

competing

backed

Paclflo people

any morn-
ing.'

carriage
of

tho

popular

oodlloaaakooetag

num-h- ot

By jiving the
Invalid's F on

Ass'n the
benefit of your
magazine order
and renewals,
you are not only
a a a u r e d the
Jjowest publish-
ed price, but
you also con-

tribute 50 centa
or more towards
the support of
several par-
alyzed men who
have received a
pension of 110 a
month each
nearly t h r eyears. Over
1 11,000 earued
for Charity dur-
ing the past six
years without a
cent of expense
for aalarlea, fuel
or rent. Write
for affidavit and
list ot invalids
benefited.

t

Fnclflo; at Pullman, a suburb of Den-
ver, against the Hock Island; at Salt
Lake, against the Denver Hlo flrshda,
and at. Ogden, asnlnst the Western I'a-clfl- o

and Ita allies.
Demand I.on llonl.In railroad . passenger rlrrk these

galea ays have )h hones of rontentlon
lnco the construction of the first trans-Sonllneht-

road. Hoa .Is operating Into
Omaha,- - Denver, rullman. Halt lke and
Ogden have contended that thr-- could
deliver the transcontinental business tu
the I'nlon 1'aclflc at any connecting
point.- - On the other hand, the I'nlon
Pacific has contended thst this biis:nes
should be delVefcd at Ihe. Missouri river,
thoa giving it the long haul. .,

With' thOf corttentlen aa Issues the
Cnlon f"oclf!fl And the other lines for
years hva fburfht for the Paeltle coast
business.-firs- t One winning and then the
jthsr. Now the t'nljJt Pacific has got-
ten Its decision rrom the interstate cam-mcrc- o

cimtntsslon, and It Is asserlel that

si

Tt'ENOAY, DEO. 14, 1915.

this Is the first time that the commis-
sion has 'gone squarely on record. This
derlnkin. according to the method of
reading ly the I'nlon Pacific's legal de-

partment, holds that the business must
lie delivered at tho Missouri river. In-

stead of at tenvcr. Pullman, Salt Lake
br ogilen. in other words, a Pacific
coan pnscenser starting from Chicago or
the cast, in order to get tho advantage
of through rates, must transfer to the
t'nlnn Pacific at the Missouri river In-

stead of some competing "point farther
ct. ..."

fUdBI COHN SPEAKS TO
ALL A. 0. U. W. LODGES

I alilil Prederl. k Cohn of Temple Israel
addressed i. union meeting of. all. the
Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen lodges
of Omaha at the Ancient Order of t'nlted
Workmen temple last n'ght on "The A, B
(s of puccess.','
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imaGESS-lMAS- H horn
kAq Cfiristmas Store for

HTOItK KKWH KOU

Look for at Burgess- -
The Christmas W ith Everything for Everybody
r!G, ptook. of expertly holiday conveniently arranged

lot easy selection plenty or happy, contented salespeople
sausiaction goes witli every transaction.

Eve

generous selected

IS render tho efficient service in Omaha. It thoroughly,
Omaha, South Omaha, Dundeo all suburbs with a daily

all parts of Council Bluffs.
It be a powerful help getting your packages '.;.And In this connection, may we again request, the sake ot concerned, that you plan to

Do Your Christmas Shopping But 9

YOUR GIFTS
be daintily boxed upon request and

wrapped ready for mailing free
of charge at the Service Bureau.

Hurry Children.
Christ mar. will he here very soon, and If you

would have, Santa Claus know your wishes, wrlto
him care of Durgess-Nas- h Company, 16th and Har-
ney Sts. See what a letter he will send you
In r?p!y.

Shop

When Doubt
MKnCIIANDlSK

It

MaocilceFCliiefitB
For Every of the

Jancy

WKOM'SOAV.

dainty snow
Holiday Handker-

chiefs to a selection from.
Women's Handkerchiefs, 5c
Women's initial, lace edges,

colored roll handker-
chiefs, special 5c each.

Handkerchief 15c
handker-

chiefs, 3 in u box for
Handkerchiefs, 10c

Women's colored edge, plain white linen: also men's
handkerchiefs each, loc.

Handkerchiefs, $1.00
Men's fine linen Initial 6 In box,

.'iv Handkerchiefs, $1.00
Men's fine linen handkerchiefs, colored and white Initial, In

box, $ l.oo.
nrgsss-'JASf- e rioor.

Give "Him" a SMOKING
JACKET for Christmas
IT'S doubtful If you could please him more with

else and it's doubtful If you can find
a better selection from which to choose than, here
at Burgess-Nas- h,

Smoking Jackets,
2.08 lo $0.08

An exceptionally
large line from
which to make your
selection.

Men's bath robes,
$2.48 to $12.00.

Silk Dressing
Gown; $19.50
Made of silk

with black sat-
in linings, sleeves,
collar and pocket

ell corded, silk and tassel.
Slippers to mulch at

llohiw-- at $1.00 a lWv
Put up two, three and four pair to the box.

Xevkwear, SOc to 9Mc

In every instance a special value. Large flow-
ing end apron tie, all new patterns, well made, ex-

tra made with slip easy bands, 50c, 05c
and 8c. ...Bargsss.Mssa Mala Floor.

doll All kinds
Floating Toys from. .10c to 50c Honrs from
Halls from Ac to $1.75
Animals from to Kleds from
lioals from 50c to $10.50! Piano from

from to arreas-sTas-h

worry.

acceptable

fancy

Men's

Men's

stitching,

shop.

recipient,

sender
comfort

BOUDOIR
SLIPPERS

Dainty
or slippers,

satin

at

$1.25,
comfortable

.$1.75 to
to

7

Reservations
New Year's

Omslia
good time New Tear's Eve.

Hotels report that hundreds of tablov
have been In caf-- s

for that will celebrate the glad-
some event of passing of the and

ushering of new year.
Managing Abraham Burbanlt

of Hotel Fontenelle that S"0 reser-
vations for New Tear's fcve have been
made already at hotel. other
hotels are receiving many reserv-
ation, although the gala occasion Is atill
aeventeen days off.

"For Sals" will turn
furniture Into cash.

8:S0 p. m. 9

CverySotfu

It
I'HONH IHU'G. 17.

Nash
Store

merchandise
where thorough

Burgess-Nas- h Holiday Delivery Service
PREPARED to most covers

Florence, Renson, and and
delivery to

will in Christmas borne.
for all

Early Days Remain

"Will

or delivery

Write Santa

nice

bro-

cade

girdles

Co.

$29.30

planning
for

tho

All tho

on a Transfer
It's the most convenient way .to

time and Ask any sales per-
son start you with one.

In
CJ1VR OK CJIjOVH

rKftTIKlCATKR AS GIFTS
They are always by the as
permits them to buy when and they

choose. We Issue them for any amount desired.

Member Family
SCORES of

make

edge
at

Children's
Children's

15c.

fanfry fine
linen at,

handkerchiefs, tl.OO.
Box,

for
Co- .- Jfsln

$1.00.

80c

party
quilted
slippers, colors,

$1.23.

$1.50.
Men's

sleds,

Hundreds Already

evidently

already

Director

also

second-ha- nl

and

Saves
to

whatover

Box,

$1.25

TheseFurSets
Make Practical Gifts

A PRACTICAL and useful
gift that will be

by tbe receiver long after Christ-
mas time is past. Novelty fur
seta, soft and ample.
Fashioned of perfectly matched
pelts, with beautiful linings of
rich silks. Fancy new designs, In
every slse, meet your fancy.

Mack Lynx Muffs, $15 to f
Neck $12.50 $30.

Red Pox $10 to $10.
Neck Pieces, to $00.

Jnp Mink Muffs, $15 to $30.
Neck $7.50 to $20.00.

Cross Fox Sets, to $1.50
and $175.

Hudson Lynx $3 to $10.
Neck Meces, $3.50 to
Burfsss-XTts- ii Co. SsoosA riooy.

Cozy "Comfy" SLIPPERS
Make a Thoughtful Gift
THEY show that the is thinking

tho of the person who
gets them.

boudoir

house
all

Cumfy felt slip-
pers,

Pieces,
Muffs,

bouse slippers, la
lan and black kid skin, opera, Everett, Faust and
cavalier patterns, $1.25 to $3.30.

NEW NOVELTY BOOTS, $6.00
A novelty boot, for women, of black velvet,

lace, trimmed with patent kid. Another style in
midnight blue velvet, lace style, trimmed' with
mat kid.

Borgsss-Kss- h Comscond rioor.

Every Childish Dream of CHRISTMAS
Can Easily Be Realized Here in Toytown
THOUSANDS of children aremeetin Santa Claus face to face here in Toy Town.

of grownups ut the same time aro looking over the great stock of
toys, buying dolls, mechanical toys, novel things, etc. . My, what a wonderland it is
but come and ee the great lift of attractions yourself.

Toys, fcames, dolls, typewriters, electric stoves, toy tea sets, tree decorations, pianos, tool chests.
s. of wheel goods, musical toys, floating

I. .

Velocipedes .

.

Typewriters . l.oo $4.0o

S5e to S25.00
$12.50. .

5uc $4.50
50c to $10.00

Covroortk rioor.

regular

reserved
parties

that

ad

appreciated

exquisitely

to

43.
to

$7.50
.

Pieces,
$100

, .

Muffs.
$7.50.

'

.

toys, animals, boats,' trains, etc.
Itrlvlnfevltelns 5c.to$1.00
Trains from 75r to $35,041
Drums from '.25c to St.Ofl
llrturf Machines 2J0 to $'5.oo
Xinas Stockings, 3c ea.; 2 for 5

TTi Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harnev rs


